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(Mans Grow This Week,

As the Joyous Easter day draws
nearer plans for luncheons and
parties to follow become paramount
in the minds of many society folk.
The advisory board of St. Ann's Altar
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society will entertain at luncheon
Easter Monday in the Catholic parish
hall and elaborate arrangements are
being made for the event. The
board will be assisted in the dining
room by Mrs. R. Baker. Mrs. J. C.

Murray and Mrs. R. Lewis. Those
planning to attend are asked to
phone 826-- for reservations.

Music for the luncheon will be
furnished by the St. Mary's rhythm
band.

Miss Bobbins Honored
Before Departure

Friends of Miss Lorraine Pobblns,
who Is leaving for LaOrande after
spending the winter as guest of her
aunt. Mrs. O. W. Click of Beall lane,
gathered at the Click home Tuesday
evening for a surprise bridge party,
fetelng her before her departure.

There were 13 guests present and

Easter Plans Hold lute rent
of Local Society Thlt Week

While all nature rejoice In the
promise of Easter day, each bud swell-

ing to add Its fragrance to the world-
wide pageant In ctue oration of re-

newed life, society folk of Medford
today respond to the Inspiration of
the blossoms and ask, "W.here are
you going Eaater7?" And the repllea
are many and varied, for all churches
and organizations will be singing
hymns In praise of the risen Lord,
when lilies bloom on altar and In
home this Sunday.

Morning and evening at the Pres-

byterian church will be marked by
Easter observance programs, the ma-

jor program being arranged for the
evening under the direction of Mrs.
Eva Hazelrlgg Marsh, organist.

It will Include numbers by the
church quartet, composed of Elsie
Carlton Strang, Edna Elfert, A. J.
MacDonough and Dr. W. W. Howard.
The following artists will also par-

ticipate In the elaborate musical ob-

servance: James Stevens, Florence
McElhose, Nina Cole Mulholland, Dr.
E. W. lhockley, R. O. Beach, Dorothy
Reynold) and Gi'raldlne Thompson.

At the Christian chunYi the morn-

ing service will include the usual
number of musical compositions and
a cantata will be presented in the
evening at 7 :30 o'clock, with Ef fie
Herbert Yeoman, soloist, as director.
"Life Everlasting" by Petrie," Is the
cantata chosen. The cast will In-

clude 22 voices. W. T. Bolger and
Bern ice Morehouse Bolger will play
flute and violin accompaniments, and
Mrs. Theodore Sims will preside at
the piano.

The men's octet of the Christian

the traveling prize at bridge was
awarded Miss Jean Fltzglbbon.

Famous collegiate musicians making their twenty-sevent- annual state concert tour which this yeai
includes nine appearances in southern Oregon and northern California cities. Schedule starts at Granti
Pass March 24 and includes Medford, Klamath Falls, Yreka, Dunsmuir, Weed, McCloud, Ft. Jones and
Ashland in that order. At top is the band on parade, and below, the saxophone quartet which appears in
specialty numbers. At right, Captain H. L. Beard, veteran director, and Miss Lucy Cass, one of few co-e-

in the college band, who will play in the concert at her home city, Grants Pass. At left, Glenn Simpkins
clarinetist from southern Oregon, one of the band officers.
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rf Spring's loveliest print . . . gay, splashy

Tiyj colors as well as more conservative patterns!

H ' Kfi. k Solid colors ... charming witn

decorative sleeves, gay scarfs and extra fitted

$W$Pi, silhouette!

Guests were: Marguerite
Lois Smythe, Jean Fltzglbbon,

Roberta Metzger, Mrs. F. W. Clark,
Mrs. Ellen Lorton, Kathleen Wilson.
Mrs. George Wilson, Mr. ana Mrs
Dlntamoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Brick man
Return to Idaho.

E
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brlckman, who

spent the winter season in this city,
are leaving Friday for their home

ing a good portion were below the
234 size.

The defense closed Its case late
yesterday. Howard Hill, Berthold
Barminv Harry Pellett, O. H. Oiles.
W. H. Norcross, Charles Wolff and
H. A. Blschoff. orchard UU, were
ca) led as witnesses. A disposition
was filed by Orris Crawford, cashier
of the First National bank, relative
to payments.
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In Rupert, Ilaho. While here they
church, also under direction of Mrs. 'have been much feted by former

HALL TOOK LONG

COURSE OF STUDY
residents of Idaho, many of whomYeoman, will furnisft the musical

program for the meeting of the men's
class at the Rialto theatre Sunday

met at the home of Mr, and Mrs.

TODAY, IS BELIEFFrank Rogers to spend an evening
reminiscing with the Brlckmans Sat
urday.

FEDERAL AID FOREn route to Idaho they will visit

There were prospect that thefriends in Portland and In Washing-
ton. Their departure from this city
Is regretted by their many friends. civil suit of Fred C. Sanders against

morning.
Program for the Sacred Heart

Catholic church will feature the male
choir, under the direction of Sebas-
tian Apollo, organist. The major pro-
gram of observance will be sung dur-

ing the morning service, beginning
at 10:30 o'clock, when the mass In
D Minor will be completed. The
choir Includes Harold Corliss, bass;
Neil Foy, tenor: Earl Foy, tenor: Wil-
liam Stuart, baritone; and Raymond
Mlksche( baritone.

the Suncrest Orchards and L. A.

Banks for $1500. allegedly due on Ewho hope they will return to Med-

ford for future winters.

Miss Brommer Home
For Short Holiday.

a 1929 fruit consignment would be
completed late today, after requir

Miss Fredericks Brommer. who Hope for federal unemployment
aid for this section was dimmedplays a prominent part in activities

of the Oregon State College campus. somewhat today by the receipt by
tl JiJfir i -- 0r combination solid color and prints . . .

jacket dresses ... the BEST of aU that's

1 NEW ... at Penney's!

returned to Medford Tuesday to the county court of a telegram from
Senator Charles L. McNary, at
Washington, D. C. conveying the

spend the spring vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mra. Carl Brommer.
Her sister. Miss Louise Brommer,
who withdrew from school last term

Contending for the spelling cham-

pionship of the Elks' lodge. Ous New-

bury will enter the contert tonight
at the Elks' club against thb

Court Hall, knowing that the
latter has taken advantage of him.

"Court, a man of leisure, spnt the
winter in San Diego, where he a-
ttended night school for three
months." says Newbury. 'He did not
tell me that he planned to this
course." Gus said today, "but I met
the school teacher In San Diego in
January."

The learned man who took the title
last year when Qua stumbled over a

silent "e," declared that it was not
necessary for him to study the words
as he had memorized the list several
years ago.

Mr. Newbury said today if the match
becomes heated, and It will oe neces-

sary for him to save the situation, he
plans to resort to phonetic spelling.

Court Hall reported today that he
had intercepted a number of ques-
tionnaires Ous had sent out to club

Information no federal funds were
now available. The message from

Easter Monday Ball Major
Event In Social Whirl

Next Monday night social life In
Medford will be renewed with in-

creased Interest when dance enthu- -
v slasts from all sections of the valley

gather at the Oriental Gardens for
i the annual Easter Monday ball spon- -

sored by the American Legion Aux- -

j iliary.

because of 111 health, will return to Zf Vi SIZES and STYLES for
i.iSf pWiE:f v MISSES and WOMENcollege with Miss Frederlcka Satur-

day to resume her work with the

ing a day longer than anticipated,
due to every step being contested
by both sides.

Sanders alleged a weight discrep-
ancy, and the defense maintains
that the number of culls cut down
the weights.

C. C. Lemmon of Sgobel and Day
was called to the stand this morn-
ing as an expert witness by the
plaintiff. He described fruit trade
customs of this section and held
that the of the jum-
bled pack In the contract between
Sanders and Banks did not exempt
payment. , Lemmon held that the
report of the arbitration board,
composed of J. E. Ed mis ton. O. C.
Darby and H. C. Hubbard, shippers,
was faulty. The board held that the
Suncrest Orchards though omitted
from the contract was not bound
to pay for the Jumbled pack.
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The size of the Sanders pears was
alto discussed, the defense contend

opening of the spring term.

Senator McNary was In response to
one from the county court, and
rends as follows:

"Wire received. There exists no
federal fund for unemployment re-

lief. However, the house has passed
an expanded road building pro-

gram which Is now on the senate
calendar and which la thought will

Mission Group
To Observe Easter.

The Women's Missionary society
of the First Christian church win
observe a day of prayer partially relieve the unemployment
tomorrow afternoon in the church situation and will have my sup-

port. Recently congress authorizedparlors at 2 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Allen
the Red Cross to distribute a largemembers. The champion said it was

obvious that from the anvvers he
Curry, president of- the organiza-
tion, will be In charge. quantity of government owned wheat,

I want to be of assistance If pos-

sible, and would be glad to have
All love boxes are to be turned In

at this meeting, according to the
announcement.

Miss Harvey to Entertain
For Stiiool Friends.

would receive, Ous could tell which
people to choose on his side to spell
the idiosyncratic words.

Although both leaders are looking
forward to the final stages of the
bee, when they can spell at each
other, It la a general belief that
neither will be able to stand In line
after the first 20 words.

Elaborate decorations will express
the Easter season, with spring blos- -
soma in abundance. Arrangements
for the party are nearlng completion,
the committees announced this

l morning. Heading these arrange-
ments are Mesdames Walter Olms-- I
cheld, Goodwin Humphreys, C. T.

f Baker, Belva Aiken, Everett Brayton
and George Codding.

Primary Council to View
' Demonstration Saturday

The Jackson county primary coun-
cil will meet Saturday afternoon at
1:30 in the Medford Junior high
school. Miss Lillian Wise will give a

I demonstration in primary writing,
which will be of great help to each
primary teacher.

Election of officers will be held
and all primary teachers are urged to
be present.
Mrs. Riley Guest of

j Father in This City.
I Mrs Philip Riley, formerly Miss

Theodosla Von Der He lien, arrived
it here yesterday from Los Angeles and
4 Is a guest today of her father, Harry

Von Der Hellen. She will continue
;l o MarsMield to Join Mr. Riley in

Miss Ver Dean Harvey will be
hostess this evening at an Informal
party for the pleasure of the fol-

lowing students of the University
of Oregon and Oregon State College:

SMART APPAREL for EASTER

at PENNEY'S
COATS - MILLINERY - SHOES - HOSIERY - FS

- GLOVES - HANDBAGS - NOV-

ELTY JEWELRY - ACCESSORIES of all kinds, now
await your selection at PENNEY'S. Complete

Stocks, Newest Styles.
Your Easter Apparel COSTS YOU LESS HEREl

Misses Louise and Frederlcka Brom-

mer, Beuloh Oore and Alice Harvey.
Miss Alice Harvey la a guest of the
hostess, having arrived here from
Klamath Falls for the spring vaca Itlon. after which she will return to

FREE
60 Little Girls' Soft Straw Hats Will Be

Given Away Friday and Saturday!
The little miss who comes in with a grown lady (no pur-

chase necessary) will receive an Easter Hat Gift.

Easter Millinery Sale

Friday and Saturday

the University of Oregon.

Foreign War Veterans
Auxiliary Has Meeting

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars held a cardI making their home in the coast city

Their wedding is remembered as an party Monday evening. Thwe were
event of last month In Corlnto, Nic many tables In play and prizes at

cards were awarded Mra. Jaqua and
Mrs. Revel le. Supper was served at 3
the close of the evening,

The plant sale planned in conjunc-
tion with the flower show of the
Medford Oardcn club, to be leld at
the Chamber of Commerce building.
Friday and Saturday of this week,
has been postponed because of the
weather. It was announced thl morn-

ing. The spring flower show, how-

ever, will open tomorrow.
Mrs. O. J. Semon is chairman of the

annual event, which promises to
bring a glorious array of blossoms
from the garden to the Chamber or
Commerce building. She will be as-

sisted by an able committee from the
club, members of which will be an-

nounced later.

Music Study Group
To Meet Saturday

You Caift't Beat Our Prices!The music study group of the
Jackson County Rural Teachers meets
Saturday. March 36, at 10 a. m., in
the lecture room of the library. Miss
Eunice Hagar Is chairman of the
group.

So that everyone will have a new
Easter Bonnet, we are offering the

greatest values in years I

Gage Hats
Values to $10

S3.95 to S7.95

Hundreds of other hats worth twice
the price Special

95c to S2.95

BE SURE TO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYMrs. McCorkle, Hntess
For Lnnrheon Friday.
Mrs. J. A. McCorkle has Invited

aragua.
Mrs. Bergman ArrlveT
Here Tomorrow

Mrs. Bertha Bergman of Salem, de-

partment president of the Daughters
of Union Veterans of the Civil War,
will arrive here tomorrow for her of-

ficial visit. All daughters are urged
to attend this meeting of the tent.

After the business session a social
hour will be enjoyed and refresh-
ments served.

Triangle Meets
Tueviay Evening

Tuesday evening the regular meet-

ing of the Christian church
club will be held with Miss

Velma Smith as leader. Self denial
offerings will be rough t to this gath-
ering, and all members are urged to
attend.

The subject for the study period
will be Porto Rico.

Easter Egg Hunt
Announced for Friday

The primary classes of the Chris-

tian church Sunday school will have
an Easter egg hunt at the church Fri-

day afternoon, under the supervision
of Mrs. Everett Eada.

group of friends to her home for
an n formal luncheon tomorrow
afternoon.

MONARCH
SEED & FEED CO.

Easter Flowers
Easter Lilies
Hydrangeas
Cut Flowers

Medford
Greenhouse .

New low Feed and Seed

prices now in effect
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Constabulary In
Conference Here

State police from Klamath, Cooe.

Curry. Douglas. Josephine and this
county, met here Wednesday night
for a conference to discuss routine
details and problems with Captain
Lee M. Bown of the southern Ore-

gon district. The state policemen
dispersed to their respective posts
this morning.

SHOES
These Tery clever new designs
for spring are a sensation at
our low prlrea.

$1.95 to $4.95

Buy direct from greenhouse.
Flowers Wired Anywhere

FROCKS
Exceptional In quality and
style. Errry one a new I its?

model.. No two alike. At

prices that hare no equal.

S3.95 to S14.95
7joilII fed at Wome In.

tkfJpacimtA. Jicw Cobbii
MILLINERY

"ADEL LEE"
In M. M. BTORE

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
Hat. Mailt to Ordrr ni1

HemodelM lrlkJOAN: I could cry . . . married only
a month and look at my "dishpan"
hands red as beets . :i ii lire;MlThe BAND BOX

and SHOE BOXDORIS: It's your
own fault, honey!

if:
R

JOAN: But I have

to do dishes . . Phone 689223 E. 6th

HJ DORIS: Your hands needn't
show it! I use Lux for mv

limit
ml 1 mm. I

la tat.

la I .
Fu.J far
It. .ti.lI.al I) la.
la Saaai
ud Mm

mm
ill

OVERLOOKING UNION SQUARE
T) UHnKMh comfort ond 4Hiulr cnioy
ment lefeettd by uoioned vui'ort os
Son Fioncilco. ideal lot

Room & Coffee Sfp

350 ROOMS
WITH PRIVATE BATH '

A3 LOW AS 2? SINGLE. 3?l)0UoU
WITH OFTACHEB BATH

AS LOW AS 'I.50 SINGLE. fOOUBU

Home of station

Visit the studio

GARAGE IN CONNECTION

. 'Indishes and my Hands are r Smudge Oil Hauling Reduced!
For Limited Time Reductions Made On

All Hauling
fir l'i for Prlcn on Your Haullnf

SKXVK'E H ARASTF.F.I)

Phone 332

as pretty as when I was
married two years ago!
And the cost is a joke

less than It a day.

6i Ihri. vVI

J Li.1
. m 1 t t i s.Reinking Trucking Company m303 South Front StreetkiJil LUX for dishes Ahlnl Brethren cuurcn tdlllct

to b improved.


